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Popular Crepe de Chine. 
The way that fashionable folk have 

adopted the crep" de chine cra/.e is 

really something to marvel at. One 

Bees it in the smartest of shirtwaist ) 
suits for morning wear, with the skirt 
that clears he ground and jubt shows 
the tip of the shiny black leather 

shoe. One sees it in the more elabo- 

rate luncheon a-.d afternoon frocks, 
where frills and laces are called upon 
to add to the dressy effect. And one 

sees it in all of the newest tones, in 

the novel coral ard geranium pinkt 
the new almond, olive, and bronze 

green: in the shot, the printed, and 
the damasse effects for the i.andsoai- 

est of dinner am' ball gowns, and j 
then there is a wealth of elaboration, 
hard embroideries real laces, em 

piecemeuts that glisten with tin;· 

spangles and mock jewel* and with 

empire sashes of chifi'on and ace that 

bring out the dull luster of he crepe 
to perfection. For any and all oc- 

casions the crepe de chine gown >s 

the correct thing, the only thing to 

know is how to tashion it to meet the 

special requirements of each And 

this is what the s.nart girl prides her 
self fiat she can do w ith the r -suit 

that she presents a distinguished sip 

pearauce in every gown of ! er crepe 
de chine repertoire. 

A Fashionable Fur 

Caracul maintains all of it- vogn > j 
as a fashionable fur and when 

touched up with a litiie ermine for 

color relief, as shown in this altra< 

tive model, it takes on a very dressy 

appearance. The coat > cleverl> fit 

ted to the figure, the fronts rolled 

back and faced with ermine, revealing 

a V neck vest of the caracul. The 

sleeve is a loose puff, plait'-d to the 

shoulder and gathered into a drooping 
circular puff. The littlt- turban is in 

the chinchilla with a plume at the 

left side showing the novel trefle in- 

carnat or red clover shadings 

Round Yoke Night Gown. 
Cool weather brings the demand 

for night gowns high at the throat , 

and which perfectly protect the shout 
ders. This one is admirable in every 

way and can be mad»· from wash flat 

nel as well as cotton material but 
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Corset Cover. 
Corset covers made on simple lines 

art* always the best and can be made 
as tasteful as may be liked by the 

use of tino material and dainty work. 
This one is (all at the front, plain it 

the bad;, where it is drawn down in 

iathers ar the waist line, and is tittel 

by means of shoulder and under arm 

seams, there heirs an extension below 

the waist which serves to keep it in 

plac \ As illustrated tlie m-iterial is 

fine nainsook, the trimming German 

V.i · nciennes laic and beading thread- 

I'd with ribbon, but all the materials 

ami trimmings in vogue for under- 

wear are available. 

The corset cover consists of the 

fronts and the bad; and is finished a! 

he front with a box plait at the cen- 

ter of which the closing is made. At 

both the neck edge and the waist line 

bauds of beading are applied which 

are threaded with ribbou that serves 

to draw the cover up to the required 
Fize. 

The quantity of material required 
for the medium size is 1 yards 36 

inches wide, with 3;, >ards of bend- 
: 
tig and 3'·.· yards of lace. 

Sugar burned on a gas flame is 

death to mice. 

Mud stains on dresses may be re- 

moved with a cut raw potato. 

Lubricate a "noisy" hiige with 

glycerin instead of oil. an ! it will 

silence the squeak very effectively 

Soap shavings or a small lump of 

yellow soap tucked into a mousehole 

will prevent the reappearance of the 

mouse most effectually. 
Marks that have been made on 

paint can be removed by rubbing with 

a lemon, then with whiting, and wash- 

ing with soap and water. 

If stovepipes are well rubbed wirh 

lard and tied in several thicknesses 

of newspapers, they can be safelv 

stored without fear o( nut. 

About Earrings. 
No matter what very many t' ink of 

the piercing of the ear and dec. rating 

it with th·· earring, the earring is «· 

evidence. It is at times made to e\ 

ploit a single pearl At others it t* 

loaded down with a gyp.-ylike burden 

which w as a sartorial feature of 

( .·. - Victoria's reign 
Ni ·· a fair one has aptteired in ear- 

riiiii.- which look exactly iike link but- 

tons Th'"-i· pan ''Mlar earrings are 

>f nrquols»-s two stone> to an ear 

Tliej are exa< · liki thosi >· men 

«'•ar in tlieii ruft- III thi- rest· one 

>i t|·· -ion»·- r. 
· 
- flat >>n the ear 

and tii· other droops .i bit. Kacti 

•dge ; with . im oi gold Whet fur 

ihi> li·' il·· iii·-r· fod ot ont individual 

the earrii i;s in question mav iiav·· 

a·-.Miation- or a coining laahioii is 

not a.- J el clear. 

Dolman Shape* 

Dolman -hape·», knee lei glh, protu- 
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of bareness. Almost any kind of lac· 
Is used. There are the coarse laces 
the Russian guipures, the Irish cro 

chet and other weaves of bold and 

striking design. The /' filet 

laces, with their quaint figures darned 
and Interwoven on a square mesh, and 
the modern reproductions of the co·- 
vent laces are in high demand; while 
the line meshes, the point de gaze, the 
point d'Alencon and the like, with all 
of the fine machine made nets, the re 

pousse, the boule de neige—the lat- 

est fancy, which shows a chenille 
l: allé on a net background—any ant" 

all of these are delightfully appropri 
ate with the crepe de chine gown. 

Suggestion for Dressing Table. 
Women who like cretonne draperies 

for boudoirs and dressing tables will 
bo interested in the following sug- 

gestions for keeping the cretonne cov- 
ered dressing table clean: 
A piece of beveled glass, the exact 

size of the top of the dressing table, 
is laid over the cretonne. This not 

only protects the fabric, but adds 

greatly to the appearance of a dainty 
piece of furniture. 

If large roses are used in the pat 
lorn the glass will bring out every 

beauty and enhance the coloring. 

Senaratc Coats. 
For those long and loose separate 

(oats that are so much admired, ar.d 
w hicli when well chosen can be made 

becoming to any girl, the broad-tail 

velours is a marked favorite. This 

imitates the markings of the broad- 

tail or baby lamb to such perfection 
that one almost imagines a furry look 
to the velvet. The Irish ehochet trim- 

! tiling.s are simply stunning with this 

! material: and the loose designs can 

rapidly lie copied by the girl who 

knows how to se» for there is no 

semblance of a fit to them. The 

only thing is to get the sleeves big 
enough and puffy enough: and to have 

i just the correct shawl point in the 

I hack For the vogue of the shawl 

point is one of the coming season»! 
fads. 

Deviled Kidneys. 
Slice and take out bard centers ari4 

fat. Have ready, beaten to a cream 

a tablespoonful of butter, an even tea· 

spoonful of mustard a pinch of pap- 
rika or cayenne, a littie sait, and a 

teaspoonful of lemon juice Melt 

without really heating the mixture, 
coat each slice with it. roll in cracker 
dust and broil, turning often They 
should be done in eight minute* Put 

•\ few (irops of the deviled sauce upon 
each, and send to the table 

Child's Long Coat With Shield. 

l.ong coats, made loose and ample 
and with wide sleeves are better suit- 

ed to young children than any other 

sort and are much in vogue. This one 
Is adapted to the entire range of 

shield which can be used or omitted 
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A Marvel of Relief 

St Jacobs Oil 
S*(e and *ure far 

Lombago 

Sciatica 
It is t ve specific virtue of penetration in this 
remedy that carries it ri*ht to the pain R{y;t 
and effects a prompt cur·. 
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A Woman Highly Honored. 

The highest order of the Russia» j 
Red Cross ha- be< conferred upon; 

the Countess Caseinl. tin· adopted 

daughter of the Russian ambassador, 

and Mme. Houtakoff, wife of the Rue 

sian naval attache, for their .-err ices 

in raisin* a onsiderabie sum of 

money for the Russian Red Cross Ho 

oietv. A personal letter from tbej 
Czar of Russia t<> the Countess < '*.> 

fini accompanied the decoration. Ver> 
few pel sons possess this order, and 

the fact that it has been conferred 
; 

on Cottntess t'asslni and Mme. Bouta ! 
koff 1* considered in the light of a 

great honor not only 10 the recipients 
hut to tlu· Russian ambassador as well 

Where Colds Are Unknown. 

in the extremely old < l.'mate of 

Northern Russia all < la-->»s of people 
wear iinen underclothes instead of 

woolens, and su( h a malady as a cold, 
is unknown The Russian of tbosf 1 

latitudes does not understand tb> 

meaning of rheumatism. bronchitis,' 
catarrh or consumption. Japan is a 

country ei>scnliall\ humid and rain 

Tiiere aie from i?i*> to 2<»0 rainv 

in the year The changes of unit"·!» 

ture are sudden. The «inter is «old. j 
The houses ate exposed to every wind , 

The dress of the natives leaves the 

(hest naked, winter and summer, and 

the legs uncovered The ordina; y folk 

do not wear hat*. The country people 

pass half their * «· s» with th">r .cgs 

in the water of the rice fields This 

war has shown that the Japanese are · 

the hardiest nation on earth -New 

York Pre** 

In maried life sa' nth es int.st he · .er 

joing on if we would he happ·. 

When a man begin* look around 

(o help his neighbor he ha» i-ally 

"got religion 

There is just the different e be 

tween faith and confidence that there 

is Itetween I relief and understanding 

In matrimony as in so many other j 
things a good beginning is tuilf the1 

t>alt le 

TILL NOON. 

The Simple Dl«h That Keeps C ne Vig- 
orous and Well Fed. 

Wh^n the iku tor take* bt* ow:i ! 

medicine «ml th·* (tn«»r »"at* the food 

h e recoin m en ri * rotUliltan' comes 

ifi the otwM-rver. 

A (Jrorer of 0*»lan. ind hat; a 

practical upffienre vtl'h food aorlh 

anyone aitent h.h 

Mo a; » Six years ago I l>« < -auae 

·« »<ak from -loiua'li and Ik»» el 

trouble that I « Anally compiled 
lo km· up all work In my store, and 

r fa< all Hons of work for about four 

»«ur* The !a*t «ear I waa routined to 

•t'.e bed nearly all of the time. and 

much "f the tin:·» unable to relaie 

food ..f an; M>it on my «totna< h. M 

bow»- « «· · '«ill* constipated con 

'louallv ami I lost welgbl from 

!·>.· pounds down to pound· 
When at 'he i»>iti>m of (lie lad>l r 

4 · hangad tr*aiinent entirely and 

started !p on tirai»· Nut· and ci.ain 

for n' trt^hnient I i*ed absolutely 

nothing tiut tfcis for about threw 

months I «jowly liuyiinsii until I 

<t«· out of bad uni t-egaa lo mova 

a boat 
I hate tiM»a m^roiitif rer<iiarlt 

tad now in ttt· pa-» two year* bave 

···» «orkiaa about Ut te»· a bouts a 

'ay in tbe «tor# and ie»er feit Iwttw 

' my Ufa 

During u.»-e au irtta bat· 

-e«wf >«··* ( a ».i-a».fast « f drap» 
\*wta ai reN»u.i and often bet· It 

wo m··!· a tat bwt the ••lit* bra·! 

!.,<t t* ftissi - mad#· of rap* V·. ar 
' 

r«MB aiow·· 

itine* Hi»· Km It tb· u»· · 

• «(eMuta f km\* netwt um4 any 

bin* tn >nn«ltis <b· arllo· tf tb« 

uisMt, a thing I bad te 4a for l*sr> 

list lilt fow«i keep· ta» wgtllw and Hi 

an· •bap»' and t art: giuvtai Hnwret 

*·* «•terr day 

My t^Mnwrt, n*t«nwty S»»· Da« 

Hhl ! a* Mi an 

• war a at> at mm»r «aittlat» atewt 

p<* «M mt linr 
mm t+rrj mm 
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Phonetic LaxineM, 

paragraph on "phonetic lasiness" 

In the London Dally Chronic If recent- 

ly brought out the eccentric pronuncia- 
tion of some of the cnrloua place 

samee that adorn the map of Eng- 

land. Some forme are unfamiliar and 

may help travelers In out-of-tbe way 

place* in that happy land. According 

to the Chronicle these are the local 

pronunciations: Rhudbaxton Is Rib- 

eon. Woodmancote Is Uddenmucket. 

Sawbrldgeworth in Sapser. Church 

down Is Chosen. Sandlacre is Senjlk- 

er. Little Urewlck Is LUosik. Aspatrla 

is Spethry. St. Oslth Is Toosy. Chad 

den wyche is Charnage. Happisburgh 
is Hazeboro, Salt F'eetby is Sollaby. 

Almondesbury le Amesbury, Congres· 

bury Is Coomsbury. Of places better 

known Clverstone is Oost'n, and 

Hurst monceaux Horsemouncos. It Is 

a safe rule apparently in Britain never 

to try to pronounce a name according 

to the spelling 

Nature has wisely arranged matters 
so that a man can neithf-r kick him 

.«elf nor pat bis own hack. 

It i: ca:-ier to catch a bis fish than 

to make people b< iieve the t ruth 

• bout it. 

it \ vonderfui hot* nom» p< iplen 
can get <lsre f· <>tK tangled up in 

d<r fringe of Soel^ty mitoud ripping 
iler fringe. 

Manj a man loae* what little ener 

gy he ha* while waiting for a rich 

relative to dit·. 

TERRIBLE SUFFERING 
13 YOUNG WOMAN APPEALED IN 

VAIN FOR HELP 

Whfii flop# hftd >r||ifil Into I'tter 

)«·»« ICfUrf I 4*1*1# Iruto »n 

I |rW Swunr, 

Mr«. 1.m ma Hptdcbwler. < f X<>. l ii! 

Joy *tte*-t, Huriuifrton, lowa.whow litis 
Imiid is mi employ· «-of the Kttnd [.nmtn 
C , t»'lln H nt.iry if |>iiinhl<· *«- 

Fur nUnu five y«»r*,' ehe my*, "1 

.Wi li i t of )»h**i. ni illn that kept uii'ui 
invalid and (Kixjlni tin* rioftor*. Home 

f tlnm tii< rij(ht I was £<> into «w 

»mu|>tuMi A' tirrn* I was* wak that 

I «-oulil not .·' mb my hiur or hhi w**h 

mr 1n ·«·. Th»n '% Tin iatliiM jkiiiih ran 

ndflrnk « iiiythifch and ( had to !* 

am· d In bed *··) i-aniin^.' in my a^-ny 
I «fiuld no Ji riffi r «I*· tny work and thr 

fliTiin up·» my biiMmud'tt pur·* w n* 

v« ry heavy 1 rravctl foml Imf «bet I 

•If inilr gurc mu di*oUifort. !iv<r 

was turpi'!, anil (iftui f had t»> 1»· · am<«d 

rt< thr «l<Kjr for «a to *ave me fruui »uf 

for» ting 
"Th<- wors! wa>tbr fwiii wbk'h mi mwl 

«« if my thiith w>-i* belli# pnahrd our of 
F«y Ir· » beat ilrx'totn roakt do wi> 

to dead' it bv nan-otic* Oint» tb»·* 

thought 1 c uld «toi live for mure than 

two dey* in one of in? *»<ir-t attacks. 

>t fru iid Maid · 

Why don't ton try Dr 
W·Ilium* l'lnk Fill- They ar·· thr 

only thin# that ev«-r biijwd my rheuma- 
tism 

'· 1 took hi«ad*i.e. After «*» on»- 

b··* foil lu tter «iid I 'O»ii!iin<-d to ttw 

the pill· for thru· or four ha with 

Ml-illiv Improvement Ulltll I WHH Wi ll 

For four n-nm 1 I ta « ·· able to do ail 

my hoiwhold %vnrk, Mud llo ban· 

trt tnle medicine for tuyatriiiu trmibl»· 
1 one bo* of Dr. With»»»»' Fink 

Fill* to a man »»n crutch»» hmtniw of 

t Leu malum and advntwl my niarkH 

woman to bit a l*>* when »he «a» «*o»t> 

|ikini of h* wiiit-1rnublr. I li«artl that 

he iva> Hoott able to throw 111* crufa b«> 

h way. ami >dir told it»»- »he ba<l iftit ml of 

the rheitmati*«n by tb· tut of on* l»it 

and ratuld ··« thank m» too much 

Testimony multiplie* a» to the m « 
uiUcenl «nrative |iowei » of Dr. William- 

Fink Fill· for F.«l« IVupl· in naw* of 
rheitiuui >«m. neuralgia. ii'ionui h«ao 

a« he, jmlpiiatioM of the h «ait and ail 

form* of urtknn* in (iittur male or 

fi iuai· They are noltl by all riiii##!·*.· 
tliri uKhout the wield- 

1 
- 

6». UF1 SAVED. 

Mrs. . W. Foot., of Salisbury. Md, 

wife of 0. W. Fooke, 8herlff of Wlro- 
mico County, 
ear·: "I suf- 

fered with kid· 

ney soin plaint 
' for eight years. 
It same on mo 

gradually. I 

felt tired and 

weak, w a a 

abort of breath 

and was trou- 

bled with 

bloating after 

eating, and m» 

limbe were badly swollen. One doctor 

told me it would Anally turn to 

; Bright'* disease. I was laid up at 

one time for three week*. I had not 

> taken Poan's Kidney Pilla more than 

three days when the distressing ach- 

ing across my back disappeared, and 

I was soon entirely cored." 

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 

celts. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo,' Y. 

Maturity of Treea. 

Though there are oaks living which 

are known to be more than a thousand 

years old. the average oak does 

ruM. live more than serentyflve year* 

That is to say, its growth ejttwid» 

over that period. The same is true 

of < he ash, larch and elm. The spruce 

and fir reach maturity after about 

eighty yt-ars. At the end of that time 

I their growth remains stationary for 

Rome time and then their decay b«* 

etnu 

Kabo CoreeU Get Grand Prize. 

St. IjJtiii Oct. IS It ha* l>een an 

nouneed that Kabo Cornet·, made by 

If»· Kabo ('«reel Co., Chi<«*o have 

been jtivon the Grand Prise ar.d high 

eat award by the board of judges al 

th· IxmUiana Purrhaae Eipoaitkoa 

\ slender income i« uld to be an 

e*<el!ent remedy for obeaity. 

No one nee«I worry abotrt the ful- 

filling of the law if he mill remember 

that all true religion ! onljr the ex- 

pressing love in life. 

A Kir! never jet* chilly ax long a* 

*he look* better without a wrap the· 

I with one 

There are men who are waiting for 

j the devil to tell them to »tan to 

Heav eo. 

j If a woman'· 'no*' mean* "yea," 
ha' do·» her "ye· mean* 

Moth·' Cray'· S*Nt Powttort to* 
hiio «MtfuiW ujmwI hr Mot h»r Gray, our·· 

In ltie Children * Home in New Yirk. cur· 

i'on*MjHiiloa, FVrerUliueea, H»l Su>esa« a. 

r«etbi(.K IhMtrder·. a» ve and rugulate the 

ftuweiaaad IVwtpoy W fire> Over 30 QUO tea 
llawmlala. Al ai. b*nij>e 
t KK1. Addre»· A S < Haunted. ^, Y 

No man ever acknowledged a M fa» 

tall· ho quickly aa alien be put· th· 

ligb «-d · nd of · ctxar In hi· mom h 

it i« singular how «uddenly the po· 
*e»fioa of a diamond ring will cau·»· 

the ion· to itch 

FOR SALE. 

H«.r*efi, Mute*, Ham***.», one anif 

TwoHor*e Baggage VV ago tut. i 4D 

daun Berlin». Hanaom and Kotir Wheel 

Cab*, Victoria·. Ten Heat*>d l*a**eng«r 

: Coach ea, at reaaonattie price· for 

ca*h Thl· ta aurplu» equipment pttr 

; (hexed on account of the World'· Pair 

Addreaa f> Jamison Snperiaiendent 

(>a*iM»nger and liaggaie Department 
' Ht I-oui· Transfer (oolpany Broad 

wav and Spruce «Ireet Ht Ixiui» Mo 

Cotton Seed Hulls 
Cake and Meal 

I « m»·· Quick lkl»>n*i>i. 

r MUET « GVAVEI. HOUSTON. TW.X. 

I very tidv hou*keeprr appreciates nicely touted 
clothes and linen% No «arch under (tor «un gives 
m good « ftniait * Drtimr search. It ta absolutely 
fre* of ttor chemical* which udtcr iraiihu contain. It 
rver «rteka to the iron or causes the ) 

break, It * not roc f hem For to cri» you frt 
•6 ounces of the be* «arch that can be 

THE DEFIANCE 4TARCH CO., 


